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We offer a friendly, fun,
community atmosphere
for our clients with
support from our
well trained team
and local community
partners
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A home away
from home
for older people and
those living with a
form of dementia

About Bridgewater
Day Care
At Bridgewater Day Care, our day services
provide a friendly, fun, community focused
atmosphere for our clients with support
from our well trained team and local
community partners.

The centre provides respite for family carers,
giving the peace of mind that their loved
ones are in excellent hands.
Specialising in support for the elderly and
those living with a form of memory loss, the
service allows older people to create new
friendships, engage in hobbies and activities
both past and new, maintain mental
stimulation and much more.
Bridgewater Day Care was established in
response to a growing need in day care
services for older people.
The purpose of our service is to provide a
positive, stimulating environment for older
people and those living with a form of
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementia’s.
Our clients enjoy a welcoming atmosphere
with friendly, professional support staff
that engage with, stimulate and encourage
clients to remain mentally and physically
active. The aim of our service is to provide
a fun and stimulating environment for our
clients and also give respite and support to
their carer’s and relatives.

The support team at the centre undergo a
thorough vetting procedure which includes
DBS checks, professional and personal
references and a rigorous interview process
before employment. They are specifically
trained to support older people and those
living with a form of dementia. All our care
team are Dementia Friends, this means
that our support team fully understand the
needs of our clients and understand what
family carers go through.

Our day service enables older people to
socialise with others while still receiving the
care and support services that they need
throughout the day. At the same time, the
service offers carers a break from their day
to day caring duties whilst knowing that
their loved ones are in excellent hands. The
centre also holds carers support meetings
and Dementia Cafe’s accessible to the
community as a whole.

For our clients the benefits of attending
Bridgewater Day Care are extensive; these
include but are certainly not limited to:

•

Day Care (6 hours per day)

•

Nutritious Meals

•
A safe and secure environment
to spend the day

Transport
for travel to and from the centre

•

Bathing Service

•

Enjoyable and stimulating activities

•

Dementia Cafe

•

Improvement in mental and
physical health

•

Carers Support Group

•

Enhancing independence

•

Socialisation and peer support

•

Nutritious meals with refreshments
throughout the day

•

Services
Bridgewater Day Care is a Dementia
Champion accreditated centre providing
high quality support and care in a ‘Home
away from Home’ environment.
Bridgewater Day Care is designed for older
adults who are no longer able to manage
independently or who may be at risk of
becoming isolated and lonely.

Services that we offer at the centre include:

Coffee, tea, refreshments and biscuits
are provided throughout the day free
of charge.
We welcome both privately paying
clients and those who receive funding for
their care.
Our day care service currently
operates from Monday to Friday
10am - 4pm

To arrange an assessment or
to view the centre, call:

01942 723 115

